
ttsefnl Ilr etlnni
Rrittania ware should be first rubbttd gently

with a woolen cloth and swocl oil, limn winded
in warm suds and rubbed with soft leather and

whiting. Thus treated it will retain its beau-l- y

'to the Inst.
New iron should be very gradually heated at

first t alter it hat become inured to the heat, it
is not as likely to crack. - ;

It is a good plan to put new earthen ware
into cold water, and let it heat gndtmlly until
it boils, then cool again. Brown earthcrn ware,
particularly, may be toughed in thia way. A

handful of rye and wheat bran thrown in while

it is boiling will preserve the glazing, so that it

will not be destroyed by acid or salt.
The oftener carpets are shaken the longer

Hicywill wear; (he dirt that collects under
them grinds out the threads. , . . (

If you wish to preserve fine teeth, always,

clean them thoroughly after you have eaten
your last meal at night.

Woollens should be washed in very hot suds
and not riused. Lukewarm water shrinks
them.

Suet keeps good all the year round, if chop,
pert end packed in a stone jar, and covered with
molasses.-

When molasses is used in cooking, it is a

prodigious improvement to boil and skim it be-

fore you use it. It talcs out the unpleasant
raw taste, and makes it almost as good aesn- -

Use hard soap to wash yoirr clothes, and soft

snap to was your flowers. Sift soap is so slip-ler- y

that it wastes a good deal in washing
clothes.

It is easy to have a supply of horseradish
all winter. Have a quantity grated while the
root is in perfection, put it in bottles, fill with
vinegar and tightly cork them.

Do not wrap knives and forts m woollens,
wrap them in good strong piper. Steel is in-

jured hy lying in woollens.

To embitter domestic life maintain your
on small matters at the point of the bay-

onet.
To secure yourself against a candid lienrmg
call men hard namea before you hitve signi-

fied thriii.
To keep yoaredfifl a state of discontent-- net

your heart on having everything exactly
I U your mind.

To involve yourself in inextricable difficulty
shape your course of action not by fixed

pnnciplen, but by temporary expedients.
To provide for yourselfabundant matter Air

and repentance set under the influence
of passion. ,

Fi.oi'RisiiiNo Handkerchief for a VVifk.

In some parts of Europe it is not uncommon
to bring about a matrimonial engagement by
means of advertisements. Some years ago it

was agreed in a gay party of young ladies and
gentlemen, in London, that an advertisement
should bo inserted in a morning paper, as from

young lady, rich and beautiful, who felt in-

clined to enter into a statu of matrimony. In
the course of the day.letiers were icccived from
between fifty and sixty swains of all descrip-

tions, in reply tocach of whom an answer wlj
addressed, staling that so fur the writer was
not objected to, but that the lady wished, previ-

ous to his being introduced to her to see him, at
the same time requesting each to be in the pit
of the Drtiry lane Theatre on the following
evening, dressed in a blue coat, white panta-
loons and scarlet vest, and immediately on the
conclusion of the first act to atand on the bench-

es, flourish a while handkerchief in one hand
and apply a p lass to iho right eye with the

Every thing succeeded so well that as
mx in as the curtain fell, above fifty individuals,
if all age, forthwith mounted the benches,

from the smooth chinned Adonis of 18, to the
p.irtly 6elf confident widower of SHI, and

the emaciated bachelor of GO, all dressed in uni-liin-

according to orders, in the gayest style
und with the utmost nicety to make the deejwst
impression on the heart ol the fair prize. High
swelled their bosoms with hope, as with Stu-

died action, the hand kerchief was flourished
11 it J the glass was raised to the eye. But who

shall paint the ualoiiiahinent, dismay and rage,
which was alternately depicted in every coun-

tenance as they guzed upon each other, and dis-

covered iho sudden failure of all their hopes.
With almost incredible velocity they descend-

ed from their unenviable attitudes tt "hide
their dimiiiirhed heads" among the crowd.

A Cii'ACK H t:xieiii..r. A quack doctor waa

mice culled lit to see a sick child. He looked

ul the patient, felt bis pulse, shook hia bead,
hemmed thrice, and look a aeat, rose again,
hemmed, nhook his noddle ominously, felt the
patient's pulse, and cast his eyes upon the pa-W-

'W'hut ails my child ?' atked the father.
'1 don'l know replied the saddle-bags- .

'fan you do nothing for hiinV breathed the
anxious sire.

'Nothing,' was the response, 'But added the
distiller of routs and yartt, I have some medi-

cine with me that will threw him into fit, ami

thru I can cure him, fur I'm a perfect tiger on
liis !'

A teacher had been ex pluming to his class
the points of coiiim, and all were drawn up

iron' to the north. 'No, what is before you,
John!" ''The North, Sir." "And what is be-

hind you, Tummy !" "My coal tail, Sir," try-
ing to get a g'niipe of iho same.

Tmce Somebody says, that when a man is
too poor to keep a cow or take a paper, he ought
ut to keep more tLau four doga and five cats.

It A . K 1SOTE LIST.
' . , , i

rrAxsiirAMi.
Tim following tial shows the current value of all

eiiMH Ivnnin Hunk Notes. The most implicit
miy r. placed upon it, as it U every week

;arcfully compared with and corrected from Bitk-ncll- 's

Reporter. ,

Hank In Philadelphia.
' ,'W"T'0'' rMitin.
NOTES AT P A It.

Bunk of North America , , par
Bank of the Northern Liberties , par
Commercial Hank nf Perm's. , par
Farmers' anil Mechanics' Dank . par
Kensington Bank , . par
Philadelphia Bank . . par
Schuylkill Hank par
Smjthwnrk Hank . . par
Western Hunk . . par
Mechanics' Hank ' . par
Mnnufarturrrs' St Mechanics' Bank par

Country Hnnk.
Bank nf f 'hrster Count Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Chester par
Bank of Cermantown (iermantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Dnytestown Bank . Doylestnwn par
Eaatnn Bank Eaaton par
Farmers Bank of Burks CO. Bristol par
Office of Bank of Penn'a. lfarrisbiirg These
Office do do Lancaster I offices
Office do . do Reading fdo not
Office do do Buxton J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCO IJNT.
"link of the United Mates Philadelphia 3tao2
rtank of Pcnn Township par
(ii'ard Bank i
Meyamensing Bank par
Bank of Pennsylvania
Miners' Bank of Potlsville Potlsville
Bank of Lewistown Lewistuwn
Bank of Middletown Middletown i
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank Sl Dridgc co. Columbia par
Carlisle Bank t,ar lisle I

Exchange Bank Pittsburg 1

Do do branch of llollidavshurg 1

Farmca' Ilmk of Lancaster Lanc-isle- par
Lancaster County Bank Lancaster par
Farmers' Bank of Reading Beading pai
Harrishurg Bank Harrishurg
Lnncas'er Bank Lancaster pat
Lebanon Bank Lebanon J
Merchants' & Manuf. Bank Pittsburg I

Bank of Pittsburg PilUhutg 1

West Branch B.uik Williamaporl 1 j
Wyoming Bank Wilkeslterre i
Northampton Bank Allentown
Berks Connty Bank Heading
Office of Bank of II. S. Pittsburg failed

U do do Eri do
Dii do do New Brighton do

KeriHinrioM Kv. f ns. A do
Peun Townsliifi Sav. Ins. do
Bank of ('hainliershurg Chamlicrshurg 1

Bank of (Setlysburg (iettyxburg I

Bank of Co. Mmilrose 35
Erie Bank Eria 2
Farmer' Ac Drovera Bank Wayneslturg 2
Fianklin Bank Washington I

If onrMlale Bnk Honemlale I J
VlonoiigalipU Bank of B. Brownsville I J
York Bank Yoik 1

N. B. The notes of those banks on which we
.imit quotation?, and substitute a dasb ( ) arc not
purchased by tlie Philadelphia brokers, wilh the
exception of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Hav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Pyott, prop.) failed
I'owauda Bank Towunda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Heaver closed
Bank of Swalara Jlarrisburg closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Bell, foute closed
City Bank Pitlxbuig no are
Farmers' &i MechW Bank Pittthurg failed
Farmers' & Mech'c' Bank Fayette co. folcd
Farmers' & MechVs' Bank (ireencastie failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sate
Juniata Bank lewistuwn no sale
Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. DiiihIhIT no mile
New Hoe Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northuml.'d Union Col. Bk. M ilion no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadtille cloned
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. Si Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Hiker Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. I'niontown failed
Wesimnieland Bank (reeiiiiburg closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilkesbarre no sale

All notes purHting to be on any Pennsyl-
vania Bank not given in the altove lit, may be set
Jown as frauds.

NEW JERSEY.
Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
Uelvideie Bank Belvidero i
Burlington Co. Bank Med ford
'Jummercial Bank Perth Amlioy
Cumberland Bank Bridgelun par
farmers' Bxiik Mount Holly par
Parmers' and Mechauirs' Bk Hallway i
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk N. Biuuswick failed
Farmers and Merchaot' Bk Middletown Pt.
Franklin Bank of N.J. Jersey City failed
HoboHen tikgdc luaxiiig l o llih.iken failed
lersey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mechanka' Bank lalleraon failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville failed
Morris County Bank Morristown 4
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark i
Mechanic' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

Post Nolea no sale
Newark Bkg & Ins Co Newark i
New Hope lel Bridge Co l.aiiiberuvilla i
N. J. Manufac. and Bkg Co llolsiken failed
N J Prolcclon At Lombard bk Jersey Ciiy failed
Orange Bank Orange 4
I'aterwm Bank I'alersoo failed
Peoples' Bank do 4
Princeton Bank Princeton par
bulein Banking Co Kalem par
Stats Bank Newark . i
ritaie Bank Elixalieihtown i
Wiale Bank Camden par
State Bank of Morris Morristown i
3fte Bank Trenton failed
Malem and Philad Manuf Co Halrm failed
Sussex Bank Newton 4

Treulon Banking Co Tieutou
t'uiou Bank ltnver "i
Waauiiigtou Banking I'o. llackuosick failed

DLLtHAItl
Bk of Wilin A Braudywint Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilmington par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do blanch Millord par
Farmers' Bk of hunt nf Del Dovrr par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch (ieorgetown pr
Do branch Nrwcisile par

I'uion Bsnk Wilmington par
try Under 6's
QjfOnall banks marked thus () there are rj.

thtr counter f. it or altered notes of lbs various
in circulaiion.

... WIST A It's
It 41A.kSt OV TII.I ClIERItT,

A rotiiponnit tlalaKinle Prertarnllon fromWild t'hrrrjr llark sunt Tar,
Hie hnl remedy krviwn fhe worldfur, the eure nf

cmii(h, tnhh, athma, croup, nf Iht
lung', winnping tough, brtmthilii, in flu-

enza, thnrlnes nfbrettlh. pain aiid
wenknem in the breast nr title,

liver enmptahit, and the '.
'

first tinge "f
CONSUMPTION.

We will not assert that this BALSAM will rare
Cnnompiion in 1st wortt form, but it has cured
mnn v after all other means of relief bad been tried
in vain. And why not 1 It seems that the WILD
CHHItltV was dentinel by Nstole to be our PA-
NACEA for the ravaging diseases nf this c M la.
titudn. Let not the di npairing invalid wae his
money nod loone TIME, lo him s i all impor'sot.
in ixperimenting wilh the trashy nostrums of he
d ry. but use at once n medirine that will core. If a
eure be pn-ibt- e a medirine that seienee appmves.
and many years of experience ft ive demonstrate!
that H nlway relieves.

There. no mieh thing at fi'l." In the history
nf this wonderful BALSAM. Evidence the mnal
convincing evedenee that no one ran doubt, fully
fstabli lira this fact. For the aske of brevity we
ae'ect the fol owing from thousands.

Isaac Plait, Esq., Editor of the Pokecpie Eanle,
one of the nvsl influential journals in tbe stale of
New York, alalia umlei the sutWily of his own
name, th.t a young lady, a relative of his. of verv
delicate coinii u'iiin, was attacked in Feb. 11?.
wilh severe colli, which immediately produced spit
ting nf blood, rough, fever, arid other dangerous and
alarmii g symptoms. Through medical neatment
nod rate he paitially rec vend during summer.
But on the return of winter she waa all irked more
violently than al fi'St, he became searrely able lo
walk and wa tieuhlcd with cough, chills and fever
every day, and appeared to he going rapidly wilh
ronsomp'ion ; at tbi time, when there wa n sign
of improvement, Mr. Piatt procured a bottle ..f
Wistan's Dimid or Wnn (aiar, which she
took, and it seemingly rest orei I her. eihe git a se-

cond, and before it a half taken he was restored
lo prrfftt health, which he has enjoyed to the pre-
sent lime, without the slighter! symptom other for-

mer die ae,
Mr. P atl sav "the core c ime under my ewn

and I cannot be mistaken as lo the facts."

EXTRACT OF A t.KTTKK FHOMA POST
MASTER, DATED

I'r.M srokk, Washington co., Maine, Apr. 20, 1844.

MR. ISAAC BUTTS. Dear Sir: At the re
quest of many of niy friends in this place and vici-

nity who sre afflicted wilh consumption and liver
complaints, I lake the libeny of asking you to ap-

point someone in Ibis county as agent to nell Wia-Tan- 's

Bmsaw nr Wnn ('HKMRT.and tosentl hioi
a few dozen, as there ia none of i! for sale wilt. in
SOfl mile from this I have no doubt that it would
me. t with a ready sale if il were where il could le
piocured without loo much expense and delay.

My wife was at lucked about sit m nibs aince
wiih what the physicians railed the first s'age of
Consumption a complaint very prevalent in this
section of country. Having seen the Balsam ad-

vertised in Augusta.

CJ AOO MILES FBOM HERE, C0
I took the pains to send there for a bottle of il,
which she took, and which heled her so much that
I sent for two botiles more, which she has also t.
ken, snd he now says she baa not felt o well for
six years as she duel at this lime. All ihoae who
bsva inquired of me and aacertained what etlert the
Balsam had, are aniious lo have some for sale in

Ibis vicinity, which ia ibe cause of my writing you.
Please iuform me by retu n ofin .il whether you

conclude to send some, and if so t. whom, in order
ibal it may be known whrre it ran l bad.

I am with vnurs, elc.
P. U. FAUNSWOUTII, P. M.

The whole country is fast learning that no medi-
cine no physician no preparation of any kind
whatevir ran equal Da. Wiaxsa's Uiitm ur
Wild CnKaar.

a tri lv wo. unnnx. n nr,
WiTKftviLlK, Oneida co., N, Y.Sept. 15, 1843.

lear Sir I owe it lo the afflicted to inform y u
lhat in January last I was attaiked by a very vio-

lent odd, caused by workiig in I he water, which
settled on rny lungs. It was accompanied by a ve.

rj scveie pain in my brea.l and sides, and also a
ilistirs-iii- g cough. I had in attendance all the I est
medical aid in our village; bill after eihausling all
their skill o no avail, they pronounced my a

'oriKMKn cutiseMrTio, and lin y one and al!
gave me up to die. After much ix rauusion I got
he consent of my physician to use the Baisia) or
Wild Cbint prepared by Da. Wist. I pur-rhaa-

of the Agent in our Jce one bottle, before
using half of which I began to gain strength, and it
was very evident my cough was much lielter and
my symptoms in every way improving. I have
now used three bottles, ami ant retlorttl lo er feel
health. This result is atone owing lo the use of
DU. WISTAK'S BALSAM OF WILD CHE IN
BY ; and I lake thia method of giving you the. in
formation, partly to pay you the debt of gratitude
I ewe yeu, and partly lhat other' similarly afflicted
may know where lo apply lor relief.

Very trulv youis, JAMES SACE.
Ms. I'almkb. Druggist, undsi date of Wattrvillc,

Sept. 2.4th, 143, writes;
The statement given you by Mr. Jamra Sage is

well known to be true by this whnle ttmimumtV
II ci rl iinlv waa a moat isinarka! le cure. The sale
of the Balsam is very pood, and iis success in cures
tiu'y flattering. Yours n sp- - ctfully,

D. D. PALMER,

TIIK MOST IIKMA1IKA1U.B
CUHFs KVKIl KKCOHllKO.

HAMHihrisi.il. N. J . April 20, 1843.
On or about the 13lhday of October, 1841, I was

taken with a violent pain in the side near the liver,
which ronlinoed for about five days, and was fol-

lowed by the breaking nf an ulcer, or al are , in-

wardly, which relieved the pain a little, but rau-r- d

me to throw up a great quantity of oll'eiisive matter
and also much blood. Being greatly alaimed at
this, I applied to a physician, but he paid be lb"Ug' t
he rould do but li lie for me nrepi give me some
Mrreury 1'illt, which I refused to take, feeling !

.ausficd lhat i hey rould do me no good ; many o- - '

In... .... .li..a ll...n .v.u.n.a.l l.a n.u St. .1 '
111. I' lirun I, I'l'ui'l I'1 ."friends, but none did ine any good ai d the diss

charge of blood and coiruption still continued rvry
ft w days, and al last no offensive that I

cou'd scarcely breathe I s.i also aeited with a vi-

olent cough, which at limes caused mo to raise
linn h mote bloo.l ihan I had done before and my
disease continued in this way, still growing worse,
until February, w hen all hnH of my recovery waa
given up, and my fiieads all tbotighl I would die
ol a Callopino CoascMrrioM. At this moment,
when my life was apparency drawing near its close,
I heard of DR. WSTAR8 BALSAM OF
WILD CHELRY. and u a bottle which as-uiv-

mb laMtoisTELf ; and by the use of only
three b. tiles of this medicine, all my pains were
removed my cough and frilling of blood and cor-

ruption entirely slopped, and in a few weeks my
hralih was so far restored as to enable me lo woik
at my trade, (which is a carpenter,) and up to ibis
lime I have enjoyed good health.

THOMAS COZENS.
(iLorrriTia Covtt, N. J , aa.

Personally cams before Die, the lubscrrber, one of

the Justices of the Peace in and for .the saidrnun
ty, Thnmaa Corona, and being duly 'Affirmed ar
cording to law, saiih the above statement is in all
things true. (.'.. f s ," . i , .

Affirmed before me, on the 80th of April, 1843.
. r.i: J. CtKMRST, J P.

Such is the unprecedented success of this BAL.
8AM. .

"SATIRE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION,"
a prescription congerllil to our wants, aa ilia pie--,

pared from rheminl extracts from substancea which
the author of nature has placed in our own land
for wise purposes, that many who know nothing
of the mode of pa prepar ition are endeavoring to
reap pecuniary benrfna by selling an article aimilsr
in name, or in apiiear mce. or by representing their
own trash as suierior to this BALSAM, or by put-
ting up a minute and solemnly arise verging thai it
is imported from a foreign country, which is not the
rase. All these deceptive arts goto ahow that
Wist' Hti.stM is known to the world to be
-- THE fJ HE AT REMED W and that to tell
any mixture il must he Ar this in name, or pur-
port to be like II in substance.

(Tj Believe not the cunningly wrought fabrics-lion- s

snd take nnty the original and genuine
Wistar's Bsls.m or Wir.n Cnsaar.

NO OTHER CAN BE LIKE XT.
Address all ordrrs to ISAAC BU ITS, No. 3'i

Ann St., New Y ok.
Agents, JOHN W. FIUI.INO. Sunhury,

D. BRAUTIUAM. SorlhumherlanJ,
3. K. MOYEK. llltmmtttutg,
J. WACnoNSRLLER. SrVnt-C.ror- e,

ILtOWN dt CREASY, Mmrile.
Feb. 22d. 1845 ly

FIFTY DOIJ.AUS "HKWAROT
CANTRELL'S

Cclrlratct Family S'leilicincs
not cure every thing, but siill remainWILL in their several departments by

every thing ever offered to the public, who have
voluntary came forward and nlfered numerous and
highly respectable testimonials of their superior
t Hie. icy.

CuntreW t Compound Meiliraled Syrup nf
f or, Syrup, for the cure

ol Scorfula, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Swel-
lings of the Joints, Eruptions nf the Skin, and ell
Diseases arising from the abuse of Men ury, 4c,
unsurpassed by any thing in the maikct, cornbi.
ning all the virtues resilient in the
with a modern medicament, only lately brought
out by the most respectable medical authorities.
Price, T0 rents per bottle.

Cunlreirt Powder, for the te
lief and permanent cure of ih d most distressing
complaint, Dyspepsia, in all its forms and s'ng.'s.
It is tiuly a mom valuable remedy. Sold in tollies
ai 23 and .'ill cents each.

CuntreW 1gue Mixture and Tnnie Meilira-taeni- a,

stands at the head of the list unrivalled by
any, nr all the innumerable medieinca in ue
throughout the length and bread h of the land, for
the cure of Fkvs.n and Asi'K in all its stages, and
from all its consequences.

Residents in Fever and Ague districts should
never le without il.

The subscriber will forfeit EIFTY DOLLARS
where his medicine fails to jwiform a cure in the
most obstinate case.

Sold Whn'es.de and Retail by CALEB CRES-SO-

al his Drug Warehouse, No. 6 North Third
Street, Philadelphia; also, bv the rrgularly a p.
irointed agent. SBTII W. ROBKRTS, Wholesa'e
Druggist, No. J4 Water Street, Mobile.

I'rrpsred orlv by Ibe Sulwcrilier, corner of CAR-PE-

TEK and SECOND Sir. ets, below Christi-
an, Philadeldiia, where il is also retailed.

Observe, none are genuine without the sienature
f JOHN A. CANTRELL.

C'niitrcirM Apiio Mixture, or Tonic
HIviil'unif ii'ii.

For the cure of all li. limit affieliunt, if token or- -
Cording to direction.

It ia a never lulling remedy which no fami'y
ought to be without, especially in low mar.hy
countries.

As this medicine i put up under the proprie-tor'- s

immediate inspection on the most scientific
principles, Pur. ly Vi getahle, and having
tried its efficacy on thousands, for upwards of 12

yiars, and to his knowledge when taken strictly ac-

cording to directions, there has not been one fa lure.
Under such circumstances I recommend it lo ihe
public, adding a cerlificata iu support of my asser-

tion.
I, John Burns, do certify that 1 was in the ship

Tobacco Plant of Philmlelpbis, Cup!. Reed, in
June, 1827, bound to Liveried; look Ihe fever
and ague and laid in Liverpool some ime under
ihe doctor's hands, went from there to Baltimore,
lay in the Infirmary for four or five weeks from
ihenrs lit Philadelphia; was six months under Dr.
Cosla ; from thence lo New York went to li e
Hospital, leinained there about four weeks without
any relief tiled every thing without nv Isrnefil,
for five yeais. Hearing of Canlrell's Ague Mix-

ture from a fiiend, 1 went to bis store, told him
how I waa afflicted, and got a bottle of his mixture
and used it according lo directions. Il made a ar-te- ct

cure, and I have not had the least return since.
I do wiih confidence recommend it to the public.

JOHN BURNS.

Medicated Syrup of Snrftupurllla.
" I hdad. Iphia, April 10th, 1844.

Mr. Joan A.C.Tan.,
Dear Sir, Having ln afflicted for upwards of

two year with ulceration of Ihe throat,
the whole of ibe soft pslale, then through ihe upper
part of my mouth into my nose, from which sever-
al pieces of bone came out, which partially de.troy-e- d

my steech, through a kind Provident e and your
Medicated Syrup of Sarsaparilla, I am now lesion d
lo perf. cl hejlth, and my sight, which wss so much
nnnairi d, ia aa strong as when a toy.

1 thought it a duty I owed In you and those simi-
larly affected, to make it public.

Vouis, Rispen fully,
SAMUEL KIRK,

Cori.er of Tenth and Coalea Streets,

I, Oahril Joimton, No. 6 Reckless Street, do cer-
tify that my wife, Jane, was afflicted for two years
wilh Rheumatism, arid al la-- t was entirely di al led,
so that she waa obliged lo be confined lo b. J , rar-
ing of Cant-ell'- s Me liraled Syrup of Satstparilla,
or Ami Scorbutic Syrup, I procuied four bottles,
which Completely removed all her pains and still-

ness from her limbs; two more botiles made a a
cure, SI e is now able lo attend in her house-

hold duties as usual. (I ABRIL JO.Ns I O.N'.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22J, 1844.

OCT Pamphlets may be had of tha
agents. (Oralis.) J. W, FRILINO,

Sunhury, Nov. 9, 1844. ly .Igent.
"

A N II It Y "it'll V,
WHOLESALE & RSTAIZ.

HAT & CAI MANUFACTURERS,
South Fait comer of Market and 4th its.,

Philadelphia,
ViniERE they always keep on hand an rxtrn- -

sive assortment of HATH U CA PS of every
description, got up in Ihe best snJ most approved
st) le. Prisons derirous of purchasing superior sni-
des on Ihe moul reasonable terms, will find it lo
their advantage la call before making purchases
elsewhere.

Philadelphia, Oct. Mb, 1944.- -1;

OAKLEY'S
. :: Di:i'luATivi: simi.

THE valuitb'e properties of Oakley's Depura.
Syrup of rSnrsaparillS, as a purifier of the

blood, is so well known to the public generally,
that il is unnecessary to occupy much spare in set-tin- g,

fonh the advantages lo be derived from its
use wherever the medicine has once Ircen intro-
duced, it lakes precedence over all others 1 eveiy
one thai has taken il, hava derived an rignal bene-
ficial results from it, lhat it ia recommended by
them with the u mort confidence. Physiciana of
the highest standing in the profession, prescribe il
to patients under their care ; containing nothing
deleterious, bill being composed of the moat mild,
yet efficacious vegetable materials, it Is off-r-ed with
confidence, as the cheapest and most tllicietit pit.
rifier of the blood now known. The nae nf a few
bottles, esecially in the spring mouths, will be at-
tended wilh a most decided improvement in the ge-

neral strength of the system, eradicating any reeds
of disease that may have been generated, besides
giving health and vigor lo the Irody. For ihecorc
of Scrofula or Kings Evil, Rheumatism, Tetlnr,
Pimples or eruptions of the Skin, White Swelling,
Fistula, Chronic Cough Asthma, Ac, The nu-
merous rertifira'ra In the possession of the subscri-
ber and hia agents, from physicians and others, are
sufficient to convince the most skeptical of its su-
periority over all preparations of Sarsaparilla.

Hold wholesale and retail, by the proprietor,
OEORCE W.OAKLEY, North ftth street. Rea-din-

Berks County, and to be bad of the following
pet sons :

ri Sorthumlierlnnd County. II. B. Masssr,
Sunhury ; Ireland Ac Mitel, McEweusville ; D
Krauser, Milton.

'". Ln"m r. ""''y- - GeartMrt, Sehnsgroves
A. (iuteliue, Mifflinburg.

In Columbia County. R. V. McCay, Wash
iogtnn.

Reading, March 14, 1843.
Ma. Oaaixr: I ladicve il the uly of every

one to do whatever in their power I ic, for the b ne. i

fit of their fr How man, and having had po-- i ive
proof in mv own family. of the wonderful projierties
of your Depurativa Syrup of Sarsaparilla, I m si j

Conseieiitinu-l- y recommend it to the afflicted. We
had the misfortune to I. we I wo of our children, bv

j

the breaking out of ulcerous sores that covered the
face, head and reck, although we had some of thr
moat scientific physicians to attend lh m and had
tried all the known temedies, including Swnirn'a
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
was attacked in the same manner, her fare and
neck was completely covered; the discharge whs so
offensive, and Ihe disease at eueh a he'ijhl, that we
despaired of her life. Seeing ihe wonderful effects
of your Depurative Syrup ot Sirsapsrill i, we were
induced lo make trial ul il, as the I ml n sort ; it
acted like a charm: Ihe u'rera commenced bealina

... . .. . . . .i I i.. r t i i i i
, nn iMiuirs irsiori iiii'r n,iilirriroiairiy eriiireij. . . ... .i i.l l e i e i .i.ner iie:ui;i, wnu n sue naaenjoycu uniuieriupieu.y

ever since. As a puiifier of the blood, I verily
il haa not ila equal.

JOHN MOYER. Tailor,
Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Pottgl issville, April 19th, 1843.
Ma. Oaklkt: My son Edmund Leaf, bad the

scrnfnla in the most dreadful and distressing man-
ner for three years, during which time he was de-

prived of the use of his limbs, his be ol and neck
were covered with ulcers. We tri.-- all the differ-
ent remedies, but to no effect, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Nonistowu, and also Dr. Isaac
Hiester, of Reading, lo use your Depurative Syrup
of Sarsaparilla, of w hich I obtained several bottles,
the use of which drove the disease entirely nut of
his system, the sore healed up, and the child waa
restored to perfect health, which he has enjoyed
uninterruptedly ever since, to the astonishment of
many persons who seen him du iug his affliction.
I have thought it my duty, and send you this certi-
ficate that others who have a like affliction in Ihe
family may know where lo obtain so valuable a
medicine. Yours truly.

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. IB 1843 ly

To Country Merchants.
Boots, Sliocs, IJonnets, Leghorn nnd

Palm Loaf Hats.
('.. W. & Is. 11. TAYI.OH,

at the S. E, corner of Market and Fifth Sit.,
rHIIsADELFHIA,

OFFER for sale an txlenme nio-o- i intent of the
articles, all of which they sell al unusual-

ly low piices, and paitirul.uly invite the attention
of bu cia visiting the ritv, lo sn xaminati hi of
lb. ir stork. O. W. A L. B. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1 644: 1 y

C'ouiilerrelteiV
DEATH BLOW.

The put-li- will please observe that no Braudtrlh
are genuine, unless the tax haa three la-

bels Uhhi it, (the top, the side and the Iml lout)
each containing a signature of my hand-
writing, thus B. BasanaxTH, M. 1). These la.
bel- - aie engraved on steel, beautifully designed,
and done at an expense of over f 2. dot I. Therefore
it will be seen thai ihe only thing ntceseary to pro-

cure the medicine in ila purity, is to obserte these
lultcla.

Remember the ton, the aide, and the bottom.
The fallowing respective persons are duly authori
led, and hold

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
For Ihe sale of Brandreih' Vegetable Universal

Fills.
Northumheiland counlv : Milton Markey &

Chambeilin. Sunhury H. B. Masser. M'Ewei.s.
ville Ireland & Meixell. N.tr.hum' eiland-W- m.
Forsyth. Oeorgetown- -J. & J. Walla.

I'....,.,,.. V.- -, H.,l, A, v;.
ter. Seltiisgruve denrge liuudrum. Middle
burg Isaac Smith. Beaveriown David llubler.
Ad iuisburg Wm. J. May. Miffliushuig Mensch
A Ray. Ilaitleton Daniel Long. Fret-bur-

C.fi F.C. Mover. Iwisburg Walls &, fiieen.
('olumbia county : Danville E. B. Reynolds

A Co. Berwick Shuman Ac Rdtenhnuse.
I', . Brobts. Bloomsburg John R.

Mover. Jeisey Town Levi Bisel. Washington
Rubt. McCay. Limestone Balb- -' MrN'rtch.

ttbserve lhat each Agent has an Ungraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing a representation of

Ui BRANDRKTH'S Manufactory al Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen exact copies of
the new labels nuw used upon the Hrundreth Vill
Itoxes.

Philadelphia, office No. 8, North 8lh street.
B. BRANDRETH, M. D

June 24lh, 1843.

CI TY FUHMTUnK AlTC'li,
AND PRIVATE SALES ROOMS,

Nos. 5fJ) and 31 North Third Street,
Near the City Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.

CC. MACKEV. Auctioneer, respectfully
the attention of persons desirous of pur-

chasing Furniture, lo hia extensive Sales Rooms,
(both public and Private,) for every description of
Household Furniture, where can lax obtained al all
limes, a large assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Matltasses,
tit., at very reduced prices, for rash.

(gj" iSales by Auction, twice a week.
May 2Ttb, 1 843. 1

ROSE OINTMENT
FOU TETTER.

RlJfoWOrUH. rtMPI. ON TUB FACK, AND OTHKK
' CTTANKOl'ft rrU'PTIONS).

(J--
j The fiillnwingeerHfiert'edrnerihetnnenflht

motl extraordinary cures ever ejfrcted by any
application,

pHitatirirtitA, Felnniry 10, 1838.

IOR twenty years I was severely afflirtrd wilh
on the Face and Heads the disrsaa)

commenced when I was seventeen years old, anil
continued until the Fall nf I83Q, varying In vio-

lence, but without ever disappearing. During mist
of the time, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with violent itchi-
ng- my head swel'ed al times until it fell as if it
would burst ihe swellin t was so g'Cit. that I eoul J
scarcely get my hat on. During the long perJ
that I was afflicted wiih the disease, I used a great
many s plications, (among them several celebrated
preparation-- ) as Will ns taking inward remedies,
including a numlrer oflsiltles of Xiraim't Panacra,
Exlrart of Sursopnrillu, Ac, In fart, it would Ire
impossible to enumerate all the medicines I used.
I was also under the erc nf two of the most dis-

tinguished physicians nf this city, but without
much benefit, snd I despaired of ever being

cured. In the foil nf 18:lfi, the disease ut the time
being very violent, I commeneed using the Rose
Ointment, (prepared by Vaughan A Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, tha i million began to disappear,
and I had used a jar the disease was entirely
cured. It has now la-e-n nearly a year and a half
since, snd there is not a vestige of the disease re-

maining, except the scars from the deep pits formed
by the disease. It is impossible for me to descrilsa
in triiiiiinic me ,n ion ilimnss .nil hit
,111rrrin- - , t , . flll,r
count lo any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will chI, on me. Al the time I commenced
using the Rose Ointnvnt I would have given hun-
dreds of do'lnrs lo he rid nf the diaease. Since u--
sing il, I have recommended it to several persona.
(among ttiem my mother, who had the diseaso bad-- I
ly on her arm,) who w. re a l cured bv it.

JAMKS DURNELL, No. Iftfi, Race St.
iXj- - The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. .

VaUsdian, Sotrh East comer of Third and Race
stre. is, Philadelphia, and sold on nuency in Sunhu
ry. bv II. B. MASSE R,

M ly 14 th, 1 8 13. Agent.

KIom Ointment, for TeticrT
A 1'ltUOF UF ITS F.FFICAVY.

PHiLsniLPHiA, May 2?lh, 18311.

rP HIS is to rrrlify tbat I was severely affl rird
wiih Tetter in Ihe hands and fi et for upwards

of forty years ; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to a
iiiimbi rof physio n., and used a great many appli- -

lesions without rllieting a Cure. About a y. ar
since, i nppi rn ti e nose r iiniineni, wrucli entirely
slopped ihe itching, and a b w applications immedi-
ately cured ihe disease, which (here has been no
return of, although I had never lieen rid of il at
any time for forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE,

Eleventh. Mow Spruce Street.
rj- - The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Yauuhari. S uth East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and s-- ldon agency in Sunhu-
ry. bv H. B. MASSKR.

May 14th, 1843. Agent.

MESXCAZ. APPROBATION
0 ie HOSE UI.TMi:M for Tetter.

LTHOUt.H ihe superiority nf ihe prepaiaiion.
oter all others is fully cgiablinhed, the proprie-

tors take pleasure in laying before the public the
following certificate front a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University of Petiiisvlvaiiia. Dr.
Batigh, having found in this lemedy that lelief fir
a tedious and disagree able alleetion which ihe means
wiihin the range of bis profession failed lo afford,
has not hesiiated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that prod-saio- ate
opposed to secret Remedies.

Philahfli'Uia, Sept. 19, 18"
I was recently troubled with a ledum-eruption- ,

which cotced nearly one si. I

and extended ,,ver the ear. Mr. Vuo
lol of the Ruse Ointment, nlna-ivin-

led on my trying his preparation, of
tied me a jnr. Although in common
lers of my profession, I discounieua
prove of ihe numerous nostrums (.,'
public by ignoiant pr. tenders, I fei

toexctpt ihe Rtase Ointment fine
dicines. and lo give it my appr
ly lured the eruption, alihoue
Usu.d applications. D.'

gj The Rose Oiiitmen
Yauithan, South East cor
Si reels, Philadelphia, and
burv, by

May I llh, 184:1.

EAc.na: as ru?Corner nf Third and .

WIlsX.XAXYlSrOH-4- .
.

THE enhacriher resiwctfully an.
that he h is neiicd a Hot

m odious brick building situate on II
'I hird and Pine streets, where he will
wait li p n those who may fivor hie
comtany. The Eagle Hotel ia large a

cut, and fornished ir, the be-- t modern .

provided wilh a large immler of well a
comfortable sleeping apartments, rooms, p
parlors, A c. Persons viailing Williamatorl

oi plea-ur- may rest as un d lhat ever
ertion will be used to render (heir sojourn t.

'Eagle Holi I" pleasant and agreeable. IlisTa
will le supplied wiih the very lu st the market
fords, arid his bar with ihe choicest wines and other

.. .I. ti as i it a

'.""' re souanie. i ne r.ag.e nms,
' V'-

- advantages in point ..f l.ati..n
'h"' "nv ",h" nilarr.tabl.shment in .he trough,
hemg situate in the business pari of ihe lown. and
wiiniii a convenient tnsemce ot ine xjonri riouso
and Willianisporl and Klinira Rail Road Depot.

Sullicieitl Stabling provided, and good and trusty
s always in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating and honesl Servants
have lieen rntploted, and not bing left undone that
will add lo Ihe comloil and accommodation of his
guest.

There will be a carriage alwaya in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passengers to and from
the House, frte of charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14lh. 1842. If

.llicliacl Weaver sV Son,
ROPE MAKERS V SHIP CHANDLERS.

No. 13 Morlh W'attr Street, 1'hiludtlplnu.
Alt, constantly on band, a general assort

Uifi ment of Cordage, Seine I wines, c, vixi
Roites, Fishing Ropes. White Rones, Mauil

la Ropes, 'low Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete asaortinent of Seine Twines, tic. such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent (Jill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threada, Vc. Ac Also, Bed Cords, Phtoyh Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpel ("hams,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on reason Wfi
trims.

Philadelphia, November 13, 142. ly.

No. 138 Market Street, Philadelphia.
INVITE the attention of Country Merchants

extensive assortment of Brili.h French
and American Dry (iooda, which they offer for sals
on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1843. ly.


